
Zoom at Wellspring—Member Steps 

STEP 1: Go to our website: wellspringcalgary.ca    

STEP 2: On the top right side click “Program Registration” 

CLICK 

If you have registered for a program already, the zoom code 

for the program will be in your confirmation email. If you 

haven’t yet registered or can’t find your email follow the steps 

below. 

https://wellspringcalgary.ca/


! 

STEP 3: You are now on our GameTime registration sign-in page, you may 

want to bookmark this page, https://wel.gametime.net/auth.  If this is your 

first time into GameTime, select “First Time User” tab and enter your            

information. 

CLICK 

! 

The email entered 

here has to be the 

same one you      

provided on your 

membership form 

Fill in and  

click “Next 

Step” 

If you have been in the GameTime registration system before, but forget your username or 

password, select the indicated option above or call Wellspring at 587-747-0260. 

! 

If you are on a 

phone or tablet 

AND are a first 

time user, please 

click the 

“desktop site” 

CLICK 

https://wel.gametime.net/auth


STEP 6: When you find the program you want click “register”.  

CLICK 

STEP 4: Follow prompts to set up your user name and password. 

! 

Make sure you save your username 

and password somewhere safe 

STEP 5: Choose “Classes and Events” to see current open programs 

Select   

desired 

program 

CLICK 



Carma House 
1404 Home Road NW 
Calgary, AB  T3B 1G7 
Tel 403-521-5292 
Fax 403-521-5298 

  
  
  

wellspringcalgary.ca             CRA 809013675RR0001 

Randy O’Dell House 
3910 Seton Drive SE 

Calgary, AB  T3M 2N9 
Tel 587-747-0260 
Fax 587-747-0410 

STEP 7: You’ll now see the program description, zoom information and final 

registration button  

Zoom        

information 

for joining 

program 

Click final       

registration 

button and  

follow 

prompts 

Program 

Description 

Thank you for not sharing the zoom info with others, instead please encourage them to 

register so we can keep our online space safe and secure.  ! 

STEP 8: You will receive the zoom code in your confirmation email. To join 

a program click on the zoom link in your email OR come back to the          

program page in GameTime and click on the link there. 

Click here for a Super Easy How to Navigate Zoom Manual 

https://gallery.mailchimp.com/bafd77cfbb86142aef021bcb8/files/807088c7-4d76-4c6b-a777-7e362356e492/SUPER_EASY_GUIDE.01.pdf?mc_cid=65c0840bcf&mc_eid=4bbcc28e82

